
TWICE TOLD TALES I

Aro sometirces a boro, but
wbon tho people aro told
twice that at Gal'agher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rate3 than anywhere in town
they are glad to lest the
truth of tho oft repeated
tory. lie also "keeps on

hand full lino of Grroseries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Tiuek, Hay
and Straw

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Mutdoon's old stand)

CORNER CKNTHB AND WEST STREETS.

OHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
t- -at ho will open n now store at

Corner Jarcin and Oak Streets,

Whore he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Cigiri, Tobacco and Candy. P6ul-tr- y

and all kinds of game la noiton..

Oystors and I"isli.
Open Monday, Novembor 21.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be soWed by call-- G

ing at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

J- - p- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

Scheider's
Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon in town

Centre and Whltn St.,
(Dlckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tbe Market.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-vato- d

Everything new, clean
and fresh, Tho llneat Hue of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
cachevcnlrpr. Big schooners
of fresh, lleer.l'ortcr, Alo, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Hus purchased the best ODDaratus In tho mar.
1, i, und Is now prepared to take every style of
l otogranhs. Vlows of buildings, machinery
n all kiniis of outdoor worlru specialty. Each
i i taser of one dozen cabinets at 83.M) Is pre- -

uted with a Urge crayon reo. This offer is
Kood until April 1, 18U3. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short notloo and low prices.

flAIM lit Ult..i Oj Onnosltounuu, n. inuiv ui., UrickVcboolDldg.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, llossler's old stand)

Main nnd Coal BIN., Hlicuunrtoali.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

eranas or wtusk-eys.an-a cigars, rooi room at- -

Has removed to BillJones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where ha will be pleated to meet tbe wanti
ot ms mono ana tne paoiio in,

Ererythiag in the Drinking Lino.

H. I, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Socoitl St., QIRARDVILLB.

nest Wines, LIriuors, Ueers, Ales and Dnesl
Urania of Cigars always on hand.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 T. Market Alley.

SEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleasod to reoelve a share ot the

M. iJUUl-1- 5,

A TTOJINUY'A TP

SIIIKANDOAK, PA.
Q Itoom It, P, O. Dulldlnc.' 8haa(SoaJti

0kmrlT PotUTtUa.

Both tho mctliod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
.rcntly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-er-n

effectually, dispels colds, head-iche- s

and fovcrs and cures hahitual
nstipation. Syrup of Figs is the

'idy remedy of its kind over pro-luce-

pleasing to the tasto and
to tho Btomach, prompt In

ts action and truly beneficial in its
affects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in COc

led 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
way not have it on hand will pro-:ur-e

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
lubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISO CAL,

lOlimiUE, Kt HEW YORK. N.Y.

Hick Headache end relloveaU tbo troubles Incf-do-

to a bilious ctatoof tho systom. such as w

Dizziness, XUusca, Drowsiness, Distress after,
eating. Pain In tho Sldo, to. Whllo their most
TOaukable success has boon ehown la curing

Headache, yet Carter's TJttlo Liver M13 an
equ&ily valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tuiascnojlcacoinplalnt.'whllo they aim
correctaUdlsordcrsoftboBlomachtlmulatothi
;iver and leguUleUio bowels. Even If they oulj

Acta they would bo almoa tprlccloss to those who
Buffer from Cus distressing complaint; but f ly

thelrgoodneas does notond bere,and thosa
rrbo onca try them will find thoao llttlo pills vain,
ablo In romany ways that tboy will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Bat after allel- e- toad

lathe brofi of so meny Hve3 that herofgwhera
vernakbourgreatooast. Ourplllacuroitwhilo
others do not

Carter's Little Liver Pll'a aro very small and
very easy to talco. Ono or two pilla roakoa dose.
They axe strlotly vegetable aiid do not grlpo or
purge, but by their gentle action j.luaso all who
luethem. InvUlnatlMwnla; Solli
by draggiita eYtrywhera. or sent by mall.

CARTES MEDICIMU CO., Nev York
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIG?

nl I k KfK r M V TT U W ithWtlTiSi
CURE. I

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, SoroThroat. Sold by all Iruggii on a Guarantee,
For a Side, back orChettShiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great tatisfactioa. aj cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Cbattnnooffn, Tenn., says:

"Slitloh' Vitaltzer SAVED MY LIVE I
consider itUtebestremtdyforadelraitatedaiiettm
I ever used," For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. Price 75 eta.

QHILOH'SACATARRH

tJViPR EME D Y.
HavoyouCaturrhi' Try this Itemedy. Hwlll

relievo and Cu o you. Trtco OU ols. This In-- ,

jector for ItsBunress fill troatmi'ntlaf urn lslied
free. Blilloli's lterafdles aro sold by us on a
guarantoo to give satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. ITagenbuch.

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

IB

lias PtcKHi the tea t for RTXT1' YEAlt S
ana has proved Itself tho best remedy i

5 known for tho euro of Consumption,
Coupht, CoUlt, Whooping Cough, aud

fall Lung Disease In young or old.
l'rli o 23o., too., and f 1 00 per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
'niilBT, JOIRTCJa & IOCS, ?r BsiUittos, vt.

fOUR HEALI1
. . . .tm i j i i ifliay uepenu uihjii iiio way yu i treat iio lt

tngs which nature elves. A few bottU
. t. S. taken at the proper time maylnsure p.i
.illli for a jearortwo. flieaforeuctatonce.ui

IS IMPORTANT
it nature bo. assisted at the right tlmo.j
v r i in J to relievo tne system oi

and Is an excellent tonic also,

He Wants to Add Ills Name.
" Permit me to add my name to your many of r.

. rtilirates In commendation of the great cuuu'
.i i, aies contained in Bwift's Specific (a 8. S.I
i etialiily one of the bci tonics I ever used.

"John W. Daniel, Andersen, b. C
Treatbeo. blood and iWn diseases mailed r..

SWIFT Si'CCU'IQ CO, AtUnta, G,

BROUGHT BACK TO LIFE

Remarkable Case of Young

James' McGaughrey.

HIS HEART HAD CEASED TO BEAT,

Wonderful Operation Performed lly
Now York Surgeon A Boy Kevlvad Af-

ter Ila Was Heerulngly Dead II It
Onlnlne; Strength Uvsry Day.

Nkw York, Dee. 23. The medical pro
fession is much stirred, so far as It ts ai
yet familiar with the facta In the case,
by the details of a remarkable surgical
operation performed within a few days by
Dr. Albert Shunk.

The feat accomplished is no lea? than
the bringing buck to life of a person prac-tlcnll- y

dead, as the term is usually under-
stood,

JLnong the many wonderful cases re
corded in recent years, probably not or,o
has been marked by features as unique as
that of which James McGaughry is y

tbe living example. The patient U 13
years old.

The physician was called to th- -
late iu the evening, and when he reac
tho house tho patient had very marKn.
Bymptoras of "Appendicitis"

Tho sulfcrcr was doomed, as far as
could be determined by precedents iu sim-
ilar cases.

On the advice of 'the physician the fam
ily were advised of the gravity of the
case, and when next morning a very siza-
ble lump wus observable ovor the seat 3f
tbe inflammation, tbe diagnosis was fully
justified and the trouble was exactly
stated to be ntt abscess around the vermi
form appendix.

An operation was at once recommended,
but was delayed until tho arrival ot rela-
tives who had been summoned in anticipa-
tion of tho near approach of death.

Permission to proceed was then given,
it being understood that in any eveut of
failure to secure relief the end would not
bu hastened more than 10 minutes.

The patient was quickly placed on the
table und while under tho influence) of a
slight anesthetic uu opening about eight
inches long was mado in tbe walls or. tue
abdomen. From the incision thero was
at once a plenteous flow of puss.

Mo sooner hud this taken place than the
pulse ceased to beat, the "heart stopped,
the jaw dropped und every evidence ot the
most complete collapso betokened tbe
presence of death. Tho glassy eyes up-
turned, the coldness of the extremities,
and the death perspiration with which
the body was covered, loft no doubt in
the minds of those present that tho ex-
periment had resulted fatally.

At this point the burgeon's tact was
displayed. With one hand he tore open
the wound, while with the other he emp-
tied tho contents of the pitcher of hot
water into tho abdominal cavity.

For a brief interval tbe fluttering re-

newal of the action of the heart was ap-
parent only to the practiced medical eye,
but soon the pulsation grew stronger, and
ere long the patient gavo unmistakable
signs of returning consciousness. Then
the oyes opened in a dazed sort of way, as
If the subject wus awakening from a deep
sleep.

Tho action of the hot water having
neutralized tho effect of the ether that
had been given,. the patient was assisted
to retain tho ground gained by tbe ad-
ministration of hypcrderinic injections.

With a now lease of life, there was ft
chance for tho surgeon to look for the
seat of the abscess.

After several fruitless efforts to do
this, it wus decided to remove a portion
of the Intestines. For butter protection
they wero wrapped iu a towel warmed by
dipping it in hot water, nUd placed on
the tnblo by the patient's side.

Thui with room to Woik, tho walls of
tho cavity were explored,' tho abscess sack
Lving found and ourefully removed. Then
the seat of the trouble wn-- reached und
tho foreign substunce which hod caused
tho inflammation of tho appendix wus re-

moved.
The abdominal cavity was next thor-

oughly cleansed antisceptieally, and after
tho puss hud been washed from tho ex-

posed portions of the lutestiues they wero
returned to their place.

llefore this was dono, however, a drain-ac- e

tube of about eight iuehes in length
was inserted so us to load to tho lower
bowels.

Tho wound was then closed nnd tho
bufferer left in charge of the surgeon's
ussistant and a trained nurse.

TtAtimrkuhln us the otieratlon is. It la
still mdru marvelous that every day Fines
tho patient has gained iu strength ui. is

y convalescent.
Frequent examinations have been made

of the progress of affairs iu tho patient's
abdomen, and us fast as expedient the
drainage tube is withdrawn, uutil now
only about three inches remain iu ber-vic-

MEXICAN TROOPS REPULSED.

Ileportud Tbut a Prominent Government
OllicHr UusJulued the

Lakedo, Tex,, Deo. 23. It Is reported
here that Qen. Kstard, a prominent Mexi-

can officer, stationed near Alter, is mia.-.i-

from his post, and is thought to be ,with
tho revolutionists.

A report here bays that a brush had oc-

curred usar Guerrero on the 17th iustant,
between tho Mexioau troops and the revo-
lutionists iu which the luttcr, some 000
strong, wero victorious.

Uellove Cholera Will Ileupuear.
WABiiuraroK, Doe. 23. Tho continued

prevalence of cholera in Europe excites
nppreheuslou in administration circles.
The conviction Is forced upon Government
oillcials, that, as predicted by many sci-
entists, tlio disoaso will reappear with iu
creased virulence in the spring.

Wife of a I'roiulnent Varmur Killed.
I'ouqiikbepsie, N. Y., Deo. 23. lira.

Ellzubetli liarton, wife of A promiueut
farmer in the town of Stanford, Dutchess
county, was killed yesterday iu a runa-
way accident.

Monday a Legal Holiday.
Albany, Dec. 23. Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

Hogtui has given an opinion that
Monday will be a legal holiday under the
stututes, Christmas fulling ou Sunday.

Jury for Truln Itobber Collins.

HosTiNaio.v, V. Ya Deo. 33. A jury
has ben secured iu the trial of Uollius,
the Chesapeake & Ohio train robber.

fiuiit. Itoso Iteilgns.
CisoiJfNATi, Dec. 28. Mr. J. E. Itose,

superintendent
. . of transportation ot v u

1. .iJug jra-ur- sat vaaa irraa bus rwiguawe.

Bridegroom, 70 llrlclc, 03.
Lowell, Mass., Dec. 23. Tlibmns W.

Hanson, aged 70 years, n farmer from
Fargo, Dak., has arrived here to marry
Mrs. Caroline P. Hunt, a nurse, 03 years
old.

Lnrgo Xltilldor Assigns.
Watehbuky, Conn., Doc. 23. Floyd B.

Smith, on. ot tho largest builders iu the
Naugatuck valley, bus made an assign-
ment. His liabilities uro $30,000; usscti
none.

Gardner's Hull Itcduccd.
New Yore:, Dec. 28. Judge Martini

has reduced the bail of Charles W. Gard-
ner, the FarkhUrst agent, from $7,500 to
(0,000. Gardner is still in jail.

Gnldwsll to Go trout.
St. Louis, Dec. 23. Tho St. Louis

Jockey club has secured tho services of
J. F. Caldwell as starter for their spring
meeting April .0 to June 23.

Lasher Aguln Vlctorloua.
Philadelphia, Dec. 23. In the chess

game here between Herr linker uud A.
K. Kohliibon, tho latter resigned at the
twenty-eight- h move.

Upper Hudson uJgutloti Closed.
, N. Y., Dec. 23. The steam

lriu iu the Newburgu and Albany Hut
, a.i- - ciK'.td running on account of ice ir
..he upper Hudson.

I THAT CURES

MorrlHtown. N- Y. El
Kidney Trouble for 12 Years,!

Completely Cured. E3
ix.it Dana 8absapabit.t.a Co., pi
83 Mm as. Fur IB yen I hare bwn bndljCi

alHictot 1U1 K Id cy Trim 1)1 e. Two yciri gg
ESSSJii v"1 j;.','" "ril'V""." alurhggtny It n work for too to cetf(3
msrauiul. Urt Frh. I had snothfr attack oi ' I.u 2
gjgarlpiic," which Iftt mo pa bad I could
5 nuiMlly K? t licrosit t lu room. Our mcr- -g chint sufiitd me to try s bottle of 5

1 DANA'S
SARSAPAHILLA 1

El I (11,1 no nd hv liken thre- - hottlnof fAIt-r-
SSAl'AKILUn.l onljltl f,l DANA'S 1'II.IJi.S

tJ.i.r,iil.li.itli ltllnt.y iiol.nck.Mlichei irood appctltp, nd I never felt IhUJSwttnrlnloylife. You may publlili till U you wish, 5
J3iev-rj- - word Ulriie. MM

Morriitown.N.y. WKLEY 6TEHIIY.
G fnts We are pereonally acquainted with Sir

DEI Merry, and kiiownUitau'iuciitsBro true.,
A.K-C.- I-. McXEIIX.

j Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Bellas), Maine sj

GRAND

AND

?STI-V- a

BENEFIT OF

Liberty' Cornet Band

OF LOST OKCKIC,

I In Bender's Hall, Wm Penn,

FItOM

Dec. IHh to 26--

1

ABRAF0 HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c

flOOOS-LOW- EST PRICES.-- W

Wrlto forcatalotrues. Correspondence solicited

aO r&leheitrr' Enellih Diamond ItranA.

QYAL PILLS
Orlslliul ii Ii(f (in - ..aannrtiTr

Dmiff (t hr CMukttr$ naUak 'Dia-
mond Brand in Itcd had Uold mit'.
boie. tetlM wltb blue ribbon. Takeno other. T fut danatrouM tuLttiiu.
lion and tittaHon$. A Ur-- uu, or Mod 4o,

i Ut lit r tor T!illf..iil(lr, Ly
L Mull. 1O.O0O Naii l

T. J. O'HAIIEN'S
BarToQx Slxop,

COR.IMAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything in the tonsorlal line done In Brat-clas-

style. A fine bath room attached.

JOHN It. COYLE,

Aliorsty-ai-U- md Real Eiitte igut,
Otaoe UeddaU'i Uullding, Bbeaandhoa, Pa

MARRIED HIS DAUGHTER

England Startled By a Shock-
ing Revelation.

TO BE AIRED In A DIVORCE COURT

Alfred Clark, Wealthy Koclcty M- -u

JIucU Ills Illc.lttmHtB Child Ilia Wl fo-

lia l'used us Her fJuarUlan Thn Dlscor.
tj Nearly Dtives the Unhappy Glr

Had I'rleuils Tnka Up Her Cause,
Lonuom, Dec. 23. Polite society is jusl

now diacuaslug with bated breath one ot
the mo it shocking scandals of the man
that have sullied its history. The scau-du-

will soon occupy the attention of thi
divorce court in tbe form of a petition
for the nullification of a marriage whlcl
was presented on Dec. 14 by thi
Rev. Kdward A. Chichetder, Vicar oi
Dorking, Surrey, on behalf of u most un-
happy girl.

The scandal had its origin in 1874, wher.
Alino Marianne do Uoghton, the unmar-
ried daughter of Sir Henry de Uoghton,
Baronet, heud of an ancient and noble
family, was delivered in Milan, Italy, ol
a female child, the father of which wai
Alfred Aurelius Clark, a wealthy muu,
who moves in the highest society uud
whose name figures in the Court Di-

rectory. Clark refused to marry his
victim.

Tho birth of tho child wus kept a secret
and the mother returned to society, no-

body being tho wiser as to her sliauie.
She murried in January, lb7o, an Irish

gentleman of good family named Fitz-
gerald. Sho spent tho greater part of hei
time until her death, a lew years ago, on
the Continent. Her betrayer, meanwhile
had married. There is every roithou to
believo that the mother heavily dowered
her daughter born ut Milan. It is uot
disputed, at any rute, thut Clark posed
before the world as tho girl's guanliau.

vcry caro was taken with the girl's edu-
cation, which until live years ago wus re-
ceived mainly iu France and Italy.

Iu 1W37 Clark brought bis illegitimate
daughter from a French nunnery to Little
llumptou, where they lived ns guanliau
and ward. No pains or expense were
spared iu perfecting the young girl ol 14

in various accomplishments. French und
Itulian she spoke naturally and perfectly,
and i tl teacheres werev engaged for
music u. : lish, the supposed guardiun
taking i. .... ii und fatherly interest in her
progrens.

Turn hie, with occasional trips to neigh-
boring places aud a short tchool term at
CIcwer, near Windsor, continued uutil
1890, when the guardian's wife died.
Some mouths uftenvard he proposed mar-
riage to his supposed ward and actual
daughter, und was accepted.

Tho marriage took place in London,
and father und duughter thenceforward
lived together as man and wife. In
March, lbU2, the girl, then only 18 years
of age, guve birth to a baby boy, and in
July following the unhappy child-moth-

discovered thut her guardian was uot only
her husband, but also her own futher
and futher of her infant.

The awful discovery nearly deprived
her ot reason. She wus practically friend-
less. The fact ot the marriage had been
kept a secret. Clark's own two legiti-
mate daughters, with whom he resided in
a charming mansion In Kensington, knew
nothing ot it, und he and his daughter-wif- e

had lived iu unothor house.
Every effort was made by Clark to coerce
the girl into remaining with him, but she
resolutely tefused, und finally obtained
tho shelter of a family, boma members o
which had ussisted in her education.

These people, ufter grave consideration,
placed the mutter before the Rev. Mr.
Chichester, a gentlemuu well-know- n for
his benevolence and probity, and he took
the girl's cause into his bauds.

It is believed that Clark relies upon
the dilllculty that exists of proving that
ho was other than tho guardiun of the
girl, us tho birth of tho child lu .Milan iu
1874, was, for obvious reasons, kept abso-
lutely secret, aud adequate legal proof of
the fact will iu consequence be very hard
to obtain.

Clark is in London now, although there
were rumors that he hud fled tho country.

THE C. I. A C CONQUERS.

MoAulln'e nnd Ilnrgo Will right on tin
l'ettvo Little Ilo by tho Heu.

New Yobk, Dec. 28. Tho Coney Island
Athletic Club has conquered.

Its formidable rival, the Crescent City
Athletic Club, has met its Waterloo, no to
speak, and the groat lightweight chaut-pioushi- p

match between Jack McAuhlfe
nnd Dick Burge will unquestionably be
fought on tho little festive island by the
sou.

Tho seaside organization seoured the
contefct by offering a purse ot $43,000, the
largewt amount of money ever given by
an athletic association for two prize
lights.

Chunges on tho New York Central.
New Yoiik, Deo. 23. Tho Now York

Central railroad has created the office of
General Freight Traffic Agent, aud ap
pointed Mr. Samuel Goodman to till tho
position, Tho oltlco ot General Coal Agent
has been abolisued and tliu incumbent,
Mr. William L. Klugmau, has been pro
moted to be Assistant General Freight
Agent.

llig Tarade of Catholioa at Horauton.
ScnANTOJf, Pa., Dec j2. Ten thousand

nersons paraueu yesterday iu com
memoration ot liisuop u ilura's uoiden
Jubilee. In It wero marching clubs from
every city in tho diocese, and It was the
finest altulr over witnessed in tuis section.
The Right Rev. Bishop received it cable
gram conveying tne i'apal blessing.

Matec-Lodoi- u l ight On.

Boston, Deo. 23. Mlddlowelght Jack
Mageo ot East Boston, whose ankle was
injured several days ago, has been obliged
to give up the meeting with Billy Lcdom,
arranged tor the --8th instant ut thr
Coney Island Athletic Club.

Spanish Minister to the United States.
Madiud, Deo. 23. Tho Marquis de

Bendenn, a Grandee of Spain, who wns
formerly Minister to Turkey, has been ap-
pointed Spanish Minister to tho United
States to succooti beuor Juarez uuaues.

Wealthy l'luuter Murdered.
BuvMiNonAU, Ala., Dec. 23, News

reaches hero of the assassination ot It. P.
Hurrlston, a wealthy merchant and plan-
ter near Kutuw, Greene county.

TraHio Slanagar Coa lleslsis.
Cracioo. Dec 23 Traliic Manimtr Jay

0. Cax, of th World's Fair, has laalgnad.

Of all forms, Nenrulitln, fipnrma, nt,
S?l'"i.V.:l,'l,jU,"'"i,r',',-c""arocur- ( hy nit,KJEHTOK VilVU .L Ir.,fllacovored br tho outoour. Inciina Innervous diseases. It doca not coutnia opiates orUanaprmis dnisn "Ilnvn bc-- ri tnklnir Bit.MiJ.Es' nnsTOK.v: ?

pif-r- ny From f ' i rto JpiunryurpoRB
111- drl Uvit convulsions,

ondnowafter ttireo morvr" u. u.e to raoro
attacks. John B. Cotxivn, linmro, Mien."'lbn- - been uslnir lilt. r.IaX7CS' KEvroK.
ilfUhmn.f'ifM i r. ' i f ,. y i a- " ' kaU lb
UVI Jl'l ltl,H. ,V Til I r i mi itn. p- -

"l::n hniitf nf -- to it. ft t t i irtiUiLtiXiiias
,1 Diuff Ist3 Bvc ynl:
'DR. MILES MrCfiS. C- O- Elkhart, led

CURE
YOUnSELF!

YinZx. whi- t- hV."V"
Hrour drii?clnf f,,r . k.,ifti n. it . i... .."'5 "1
withrmtthonldorcubllclly ofa

Rciiiirantet-- not to stricture.
imverstu American Cure.
Manufactured by

k Tho Evans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, O.
u. s. a.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cureu

Jhappocl Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta
P.emovos and Prevents DondrafE,

"oecially Adapted for Use in Hard Watea

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm are itsod In tbo

preparation ol

IV. UAKEIt & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
wlitrh Is absolutely
pure and soluble.Kill I l

Hi m It has more thnnthrreti me
thestrenuth of Cocoa itnxeil
Willi march, Arrowroot or
Butrar. aud is far morn rp.rw

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, aud easiltDIOESTIID.

Sold liyflrorers etcrynlitrs.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maj.

Ql I DTI I fir Xhe underalBneO, were

Philadelphia. Pa.. H. Jones I'hlMna. Kennat
Square, Ha.; T. A. Kiellz, Blatiiigton, 1 a.: K.
M.MUiaii, aiouni Alto, ra.; uev. K, Ji. Blier-me- r,

rniulmry.,ra.; I). J. Uelletl 2HH.l2tli
Ht., leadln, Ki.j Wnu. Dlx, W M.julrosoSt.,
l'hlladelpbla; H, h. Itowe, 30B V.lm hi Head.
Ins, l'a.; George and I'll, llurkart, 439 Locnrt
it., ItetMllng, l'a. Heud for circular

Aet on a new (.rlnclple
r"gal ato tbe livr, tomac
ana bowels ',:ouq"i tha

tmentlbi mire hUlinsneio.
vr v a. lytu n.eT aou cmaiipu--

- J tlr;,. b ui.lt.wt, r Uaost,
t e U upuo.ir.23ct.Fir. dr-- i 'irUtn.

,F 'iTtlSi.

HW 98 LYE
(PATKNTED)

,,rp"' t"rot l.r.maja, fjattkatkrr nl. nig a. au. wiwaer sad tiackaiInsouuolinr muiabK ill. ttio ..uirii, arl
Jl-

-a . inn l.r u; u,,,e ,,,
fummj HtW Soap In Mtuluute. wWumHooinL
IT IS TUB BKHT for ol.u.,u i4tnli)froi.na aiuks. tMta, iuLIds bialul irBf- ,m

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation) they don't know
who to confide la to get proper advlco.
uoq'i connao la anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Fen.a! Regulator

nSpeclfla for PAINFUL, PROFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed frae.

BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.
s.u by au urusdata.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and paid.

iUsUbllahed'
HM1THCO.

IMo.
(Seneva, Nursery, oiJIt:?


